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TruckShark.comEnhances Truck-for-Sale Search Functionality

TruckShark.com, the worldÂ�s most-trusted online truck guide, has enhanced its truck-for-sale
search functionality by adding state indexing. Truck dealers and private parties alike may list
trucks for sale at no charge on TruckShark.com by visiting the www.truckshark.com Internet
address.

Palo Alto, CA (PRWEB) May 18, 2005 -- TruckShark.com, the worldÂ�s most-trusted online truck guide, has
enhanced its truck-for-sale search functionality by adding state indexing.

Truck buyers can now find trucks for sale on TruckShark.com in two ways. Using the original way, they can
search primarily by make, and secondarily by state. Using the new way, they can search primarily by state, and
secondarily by make. Both methods are easily accessible from the TruckShark.com homepage.

Truck dealers and private parties alike may list trucks for sale at no charge on TruckShark.com by visiting the
www.truckshark.com Internet address.

Since launching its free truck-for-sale program last January, TruckShark.com has helped to sell used trucks in
most U.S. states. Trucks currently listed for sale on TruckShark.com include models from Chevrolet, Dodge,
Ford, Freightliner, GMC, International, Isuzu, Nissan, and Peterbilt.

Truck sellers are able to post a price, description, contact email address, and contact telephone number, all at no
charge. Ad titles are limited to fifty characters, including spaces and punctuation.

Founded in 2001, TruckShark.com is a trusted resource for truck owners, truck dealers, and truck buyers. The
website focuses on trucks located in the United States. Neither TruckShark.com nor its parent SharkPage is
affiliated with any of the aforementioned truck manufacturers.

About TruckShark.com
TruckShark.com is the worldÂ�s most-trusted online truck guide. Founded in 2001, TruckShark.com is
available free of charge at the www.truckshark.com Internet address. TruckShark.com is owned by SharkPage,
a privately held company based in Palo Alto, California. TruckShark also publishes RVShark.com (
www.rvshark.com), the worldÂ�s most trusted RV park guide. TruckShark, RVShark, and SharkPage are
trademarks of SharkPage. Further press information on TruckShark.com is available at
http://www.truckshark.com.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Carolyn Doyle
TruckShark.com
http://www.truckshark.com
6508149299

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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